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January is now one of the best months. Yerrs ago the first month of the year was an extremely dull
neriod for drv sroods retailers. Coming as it does between seasons some inducements must be of-- ISs
fered to create a lively trade. To the consumer nothing is so attractive as STAPLE GOODS AT 0LESS THAN USUAL PRICES

GROCERIES.
Corn or Glos9 starcli, per package tic
1 can Corn Gc

Rice, good value, per pound fie
Uoso Leaf tobacco, to closo out, 2

packages for Go

Lima Beans, per pound 5c
Sopolio, per cake 8c
Calumet baking powder, lOo size. 8u
Standard lemon extract 8c
Staudai d vanilla extract 8c
Boruxino washing powder, alb for 10c
12 boxes Parlor Matches 10c
Package Coffee 10c
Extra qunliry tea dust IGo
Calumet Baking powdor Soc sio 18c
Old Stylo smoking tobocco per II) 20e
Citron, per lb 20c
Orango or Lemon Peel, per lo. . . . 20c
3 packages mincu meat 20c
1 lb full cream cheore, Yoi k state 30c
8 cans pumpkin 25c
3 cans tomatoes 25c
2 cans peaches 25c
2 lbs. bulk roast coffee extra valuo 25o
12 bars Laundry soap 25c

it II nr-- n8ti avUW

Lt wis Lye, 3 cans for 25c
Champion or Eaglo Lyo 5 caus for 25c
Ivory Soap, 4 bar 25c
GD Raisins S6o
fln Prunes 25o
411) Peaches 25o
8 cans sardines , .. 25c
3 lbi tapioca 25c
2 lbs seeded raisins 25c
2 cans early Juno peas 25c
2 cans Blue Label corn, choice. . . 25c
1 lb i oa-s- t coffco 25c
Try a package of our coffco at. . . . 80o
1 n Mocha and Java
1 II) good Japan Tea
1 lb beet Japan tea
Baking Chotolato
3 canH cove ojnirra
Minor's No. 1 V oirwarranted.
Miner's No. 2 Flour, warranted.

Underware.
Ladies underwear at reduced prises.
Ribhod, all wool, pel lining,

wmlhSlOO, at
ChildrcN's camel's vests

pants at costi.
Men's all wool sauitary undorwoar,

worth $1, at
Man's Merino shirts drawers,

regular price 10c, price
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S SOME RAMBLING THOUGHTS.

UV "NKMO."

(Copywrlslitcd by & Tabor.)

STKEKOTII TIIKOUOII CONFLICT.

Out 111 tho sminv n a leafy elm treo crew,

Iti branches eprcadliiB gajly to every brcezo
that

Tho mouutaliiH high
A bhtelil Bupplr,
Anil It latnrticd hcn thoeoiindliiK htorm bwept

and etllT
On n rugged cllll',
A iiino trpu liold the
Holding IIh pott on tho shelving cruM

OiilnM tho wanton winds In their cruel lust,
And tho blast
Wasoer pimsod,
Deeper and ileuper Its roots wero tlinrit.
Thoro camo a day tho earthquake hiiuckn

Tortured tho valley and rent the rocks,
And tho elm treo fell at Fortune's frown,
With Its tender twigs and Its sunny crown,
Hut tho treo, bnfo In Its bet bed,
Still reared Its oft scarred kead,

Look at tho bicycle learn,
thou Btrlvlng panting otie I The
swifter tho progress tho greater the
resistance; tho rider makes his own

brcoio, holdlug him back in a measure
but fanning meanwhile. Rojoice

in tho pressuio ahead, youwhooNotl
yourselves', It menus that you are mov
Ing, piogiessing, forcing 10
hi i' u. '1 iu 1 ' '''K Lie d vti .hi

tOo
. 25c
. COc
. 40c
. 50c

,.$1 05
. 1 00
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RED 2.

CLOAKS!
CLOAKS!!

ONLY FEW LEFT.
PRICES CLOSE.

Ladies Cape Jackets

Mnrtclntnzhez

CLOUD,

in fa
Ladle' Douhln Cape, hlui', light

Iniinir, worth $5 $4 50

L'idi' double cap, medium
linitnf, wmthl5.r0 00

Gentleman's, black, light
lininr, "ld oveiTwei ntS4, our
price '. 8 50

liiin-- with mo-diu-

lining, woith 16, our
prico 0 0C

Red & Blue Flannel
TO CLOSE.

Our 75c Red
" C5o "
" 45c "
" COc blue
" 46c "

Flannel at 40c.
" 39u.
" 30c.
" 37c.

80o.

SHIRTING.
Alacama shirting 8c
Southorn silk fancy shirting
Amoskeag, Old Hickory, shirting 10c
Amoskeag cheviot ting 10c
Corporation blue and black twills Or
Old Colony blue twills 12Jc
Rawhide 12 Jc
Famy Kastlake shilling, suitable

Itfi boys waists 15c
Greenwood fancies in brown, rnl

and check 12 jo

rest in your tracks supinely, and all
resistance will vanish; no ouo will find
in you then causo for fear, and there-
fore no ono oppose you. Look
again nt tho bicyclo and bo wise I Do-sce-

is over easier and swifter than
uscont. Years may bo givon to char
actor building or to fortune hunting
a moment may undo it all. Never
mind though your progress bo slow;
lot it be upward and upward only.
That is tho way tho man ought to go if

ho is to bo true to the history of his
whole race, which has had an ascent of
toilsome length and bloodstained steps.
To lovo tho slothful, backward
ways to violence and vice, is to be a
traitoi to our iccoid.
Tho iiencli'ss soul. KOft bleeped in hunsuul

sloth-Wh- oso

Idlo humors, with thulr fungus growth,
Have cer rustled fclnio tho world began,
Tho Iron case that mules a man a man-Lo- oks

longing from iilsloungo with hojf closed
ecs

To whero some dazzllugEI Uoradollcs;
And "Oh I" ho sigh", "'for some celestial car-So- me

magic charm to waft mo thus afar
bo might I gather gems and garner gold
To deck my jouth In (cmblaueoasof old I"

And, dreaming, longing thus he waits ami
grlccs

While Indolence fresh cobweb fetters
Till, liko poor (iiillher, his strength Is bound
With light mid trivial chains so thickly wound
That In their weldcii strength he inn) not light,
Hut jlelds him 1 liU tn rltut cjiiiiiori' mllii
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SHOES.
OUR SHOE MOCK '1 HE LAKCEbT IN TIIK CI1Y.

lwdiss' snoes.
Wi' handle iha Jonti Strootmas lin. if I.mIIhh bliotn-inngin- j

in pi lie finm 12 f.0 1.1 Ui 00. I'hU h otic
of tno tineit linos tr good niinufnrniict in this

Mirni'T Nono Better.
Ur.-.dln.- Metcalf's linr of ladies diot.s fiuin $1 10 to

$!K0.
Wolfo Bros, line of ladies shoes, tho best medium

priced lino mancfnuturod,$1.25 to $1.75. CTIZJESS
Bontly & Olmstead's lino of ladies shoes ranging in

price from $1.25 to $2.00.

CHILDReN'S SHOES.
Wo are exclusive agents for tho celebrated Hanover

Never Rip School Shoos, 00c to $1.40.
Wolfo Bros, liuo of school shoos COc to $1.2.".
Logan & Sou's lino of baby shoei at 20c to COc per pr.

7WCEN'S SHOES.
Men's $1.7.r shoes for $1.25.
Men's $2 00 shoes for $1.00.
Complete line of Hanover Shoo Co., Bradlev, Metcalf

As C. and Bontloy & Olmstcad goods $1.25 to 31.50
per pair.

SEWING MACHINES
Regular $30 oak liuish, year guarantee so ving

machine for $20. have another shipment on the
road making our tenth invoice. Same machine in
drop head only $25. Sold every whoio for $35.

And from his gathering tramels bra vely burst,
Taking whatever might holp his quo st,
Pointing his prow towards tho golden west.
Still faring forward spite of wayward blast.
Columbus like ho may have won at last
And, with his trembling banner novcr furled,
becklug an E 1 Dorado, found tho world!

Seek no hurried distinction. Novor
wiser wot ds weto uttered than those
concerning the man who took a humble
scat at a feast and thou was called
higher. Be a doer of great things
rather than a blower of a personal
trumpet, Be capable Hist, bo the ser-
vant of all second, and having done all
bo content to have terved rather than
to li'ive demanded service. Tho man
whom his fellows extol in their heaits
is tho ouo who lives broadly and guuul-l- y

and ynt lives humbly. Bear in mind
that good woik done out of sight is

the lebs good work. It is to some
of us, likotho misei's gold, a thing to
rejoice over with supremo satisfaction,
wheio there is neither oyo to see nor
oar to listen. By all tho standards at
unlvoisal righteousness, call up your
doings to tho judgment of your
own heat I, got theie tho approval of
tho one who duolloth in the highest,
and then tho vanishing, vapid question
of doing your woiks whoie mon can
see you, hlnk it into its right propor-
tions l'lie bet u'iful llgiiielutul on the

n iv, i 1 U iiju ri, iu,i
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Bedspreaas.
white fif..'..,I bodsiK'-n- l, 7'2S1

CALICOS.
yilH standard dark prints 30c
yds black and white prints 40c

Simpson's greys blacks
(iaruei's fast red
Pacilics, coloi s, fancies (In

Fancy double width, guaranteed
fast colois, diess punts, extia
heavy 10c

Fancy double width, guaranteed
fnstcolois, dress prints,
heavy 12)c

Ainoridin indigo
American indigo blue, long cloth..
American indigo blue, B long 10c

gels many a word of piaise; but far
more important is tho sweat-begrime- d

coal trimmer down tho stoko-holo- .

Shoveling coal and carrying ashes are
essentials; to bo seon men is a non-

essential. Bo a stoker and a good ono;
Is honor it.

V
Everything is vocal our social ob-

ligations tlioro would bo cheap
travel wero tlioro not many who want-- 0

to travel no gas jour house or
oil your lamp wero thoro not otlu rs
to uso it no easy means gotting
anywhoro along well built highways
unless thoro wero peoplo enough to de-

mand and to make them. Unless wo
seek some remote spot, "far liom tho
madding crowd," it is impossible for
us to live to ourselves alone. All our
neighbors are helpful lo us some
them certainly without Intending to be;
and wo turn aro helpful to them,
cross and uncharitable though some of
us aro. Every article buy, every
product wo sell, brings us touch
with our fellows; Keeps looms nt work;
shares tho whirr tho factory;
holds tho weary minor to his task;
keeps the captain 011 tho bridgo his
vessel, hastoning from a distant clime,
dust as a shout is baid to disturb the
ether as tar as the u nioKbt your

wants and "move the
wot! I W 1 'i t li 'ii M.oHh

I My wi
I'll r ll M

One pound, full weight can of
Baking Powder and ono Imid

step ladder only
85c. Usual charge for ladder
alone 91.25.
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75x00
72x81
728t
7281
72x81
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1 40
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MUSLINS.
(iood L L unbleached muslin.... 4o
BestL. L " " .... 5c
PeppeiillR " " .... Oo

Indian Head " " .... 80
Bleached muslin 0c
Fruit of tho Loom bleached 8c
Lonsdale cambric 10c

India

Ruby longclotu
Butclioi's Linon

from every zone serve us; while wo
livo ur service and our thought must
be toward them.

Same in Red Cloud.
It is always silly to quarrel, and tho

man who will quarrel over political
questions hasn't enough souse to last
him oves night. In U10 humble opinion
of this department tho average man is
prone to ilovoto too much attention to
politics. It is all right to grow excited
when a hot campaign is on, hut when
thero is no campaign, nnd ovorything
Is running smoothly in its accustomed
groovo, it is widely absurd to koop on
thicshing old straw Thero aro homo
men in Benttieo who can talk nothing
hut politics, and they don't know
enough about that to he intelligent. It
is needless to add that they aro insuf-
ferable bores; and that busy people
hate to goo them around. Beatrice
Express.

National Croamory Buttoimaket's
Association.

Topeka, Kansas, February 21st to
20th, 1808. For tho above ucuaslon tho
Burlington will sell round trip tickets
foronollrst class faro for tho round
trip.

Tickets sold February 10 to 21 iiiclu-slv-

with Until limit leturn of Fobru-ar- y

2!Jd A. Cohom:k, Agent.

4

Dress Goods.
IVi inch latest plaid", 12Ju.
Uegular 15u novelty biocade, 12) c.

" 20o " ' lOo.
" :i0c " " 20c.

3(1 inch Henrietta", all colors, 18c.
IK) inch wool llannol' worth :10c at 2c.
'18 inch all wool brocade, sale price 50c.
51 inch wicil dicss goods worth 05c to

85o foi .") ji
Wu pavo n few dress patterns in nov-

elty goods woilh from 00c to $1.00
por yd, to closo 10 pur cent discount.

11
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u
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India Linen.
Ill) tis in white 10c

121
15c
20o
2!ic
30c

in black 12)
' 15n

30-inc- doltoJ swiss, extra value.

STAMPED LINENS.
Doilies, tumbler six..

Dinch Dollies
Doilies

h Doilies
h Doilies
Just received elegant

fancy designs. Directions working
colors used attached each

piece.

Full stock Corfcceleo
wash silks File, Caspian Persian

working silk.
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11

11
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" "
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Lace Curtains.
Lace curtains, pair

it
11

11

1.. ......
..... .

00c

40 j
45c

sot of 25c
10c
15c
25o
40c

an uuw lino of
for

and of silk to

of B. and O. and
in and

per 47c
00c
Wkj

$1 25
1 40
1 75
2 50
3 00

f5

To Be Off for Klondike.
Weducsday of this week M. S. Marsh

received tho following:
Ottumwn, Iowa, Jan. 18, 1808.

Dear Sir I have just rocoived tba
following tologrnm from tho Seattla
committee:

"Contract closed with Morritt's com-
pany. Wire $2,000, Washington Na-
tional Bank, D. B. Mlllam, agent. All
sail February 10th. hero 12th.
letter." Ronwick (Iowa) Times.

From tho abovo it will bo scon that
our former citizen, M, S. Marsh
got tho KIoikIIko contagion, and will
soon doptut for that country.

Those New Trains.
Railway eiicles in Oxfoul have boon

agitated of into by reports that a num-

ber of new passenger trains nro to bo
put back on the road soon. It is said
to he a foregone conclusion that one
and six will bo, nnd that thirteen and
fourteen, tho old vnlloy trains, will
also in all probability bo restored. Of
com so such talk been indulged in
boforo, but thoro aro numorous indica-
tions to confirm tho belief that tho
manngomont decided upou such a
move Oxford Standard.

Notico of Spooial
Notice is heroby givon that I will

hold a special examination for teachers
at Red Cloud, on February 0, 1808.

Eva J. Cask, Co, Supt,
ilul Clmid, Nib., .Jan. 21, 1803.
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